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Evaluation of Efficacy and Safety of Artemether-Lumefantrine 
for the Treatment of Uncomplicated Plasmodium falciparum 
Malaria and Chloroquine for the Treatment of Plasmodium 
vivax in a Sentinel Site (Tanintharyi Division) in Myanmar 

Kawthaung area has been selected as a sentinel site for the therapeutic
efficacy and safety of artesiminin combinations therapies (ACTs) at the
meeting of Informal Consultation on Monitoring P. falciparum and
P. vivax resistance to anti-malarial drugs in Mekong Region, Phuket,
Thailand, 2007. The persistence of parasitaemia up to 3 days was noted in
18.7% of the patients treated with dihydroartemisinin-piperaquine
combination in 2009. Therefore, one-arm, prospective evaluation of the
clinical and parasitological response to directly observed treatment with
artemether-lumefantrine for uncomplicated Plasmodium falciparum
malaria, and chloroquine for P. vivax was conducted to verify the
declining efficacy of ACTs in this border area between August and
October 2010. Clinical and parasitological parameters were monitored
over a 28-day follow-up period. A total of 84 subjects were completed
to study with artemether-lumefantrine combination. Day 3 persistent
parasitaemia, was noticed in 3.5% of patients and five late treatment
failure (LTF) cases were detected.  In 66 P. vivax infected cases, treated
with chloroquine, late treatment failure (LTF) was detected in eight cases
(12.1%) with no persistence of parasitaemia on day 3. Whereas a similar
finding with this ACT and chloroquine was noted in 2009 study thus
monotherapy of artesunate with pharmacokinetic measurement is
recommended to confirm spread of artesunate resistance and also for
chroroquine in this area. 
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tmwDrDomvlrDzefx7if;aq;wGJESifh Adkif;AufiSufzsm;a7m*guko 

7mwGifoHk;onfh uvdk&dkuGif;. aq;tmedoifxuf_rufrSKudk 

weomF7Dwdkif; (aumhaomif;)wGif wdkuf&dkufjunfh&Iaq;ay; 

_cif;-zifh 2010jo*kwfvrS atmufwdkbmtxd avhvmokaw 

oe _yKvkyfcJhygonf? vlemtm; 287ufjumtxd apmifhjuyf 

junfã& IcJhygonf? z,fpDyg7rfiSufzsm;vlem84OD;teuf 5OD;rSm 

aemufydkif;Y aq;,Ofyg;rI (Late treatment failure) 7Sd 

ajumif; awGã7Sd7ygonf? t"duawGã7SdrIrSm 3.57mcdkifESKef;wGif 

aq;ukor+ay;_yD;  37ufa_rmufaeãtxd iSufzsm;ydk;qufvuf 

awGã&Sd_cif; _zpfygonf? tvm;wl Adkif;AufiSufzsm;ydk;vlem66OD;  

 

teuf 8OD;rSm aemufydkif;Yaq;,Ofyg;r+&SdaBumif; awGã&Sd7   

-yD; 37uftxd iSufzsm;ydk;&Sdol rawGã7Sd7yg? 2009ckESpfwGif  

-yKvkyfcJhaom okawoewGifvnf; tvm;wlawGã&SdcsufrsdK; 

awGã&Sdxm;o-zifh tmwDpledwfwpfrsdK;wnf;ukxHk;ESifh uvdk&dk 

uGif;aq;\aq;,Ofyg;rSKysHUESHUykHukd cE<mudk,fwGif;aq;0g;"mwf 

a-ymif;_zpfpOf (Pharmacokinetic  measurement) ,SOfwGJ 

avhvm7ef vdktyfvsuf&Sdygonf?  

Reference: Myat Phone Kyaw, Ye Htut, Khin Mon Mon,  
et al. Myanmar Health Research Congress Programme & 
Abstracts 2010:11. 
 

The Burden of Caregiving in Caregivers of Stroke Patients Attending the Out-patient 
Follow-up Clinic of Neuromedical Unit, Yangon General Hospital 

 

Stroke is one of the most disabling chronic diseases. 
The majority of stroke survivors live at home and are 
supported by informal caregivers.  

The aim of this study was to describe the level and 
nature of burden of caregiving experienced by stroke 
patient’s caregivers, and to identify patient and 
caregiver characteristics that influence the caregiver 
burden. It was a cross-sectional descriptive study 
conducted at the Out-patient Follow-up Clinic of 
Neuromedical Unit, Yangon General Hospital.  

The study subjects consisted of caregivers of stroke 
patients with at least six months duration. A total of 
100 caregivers were recruited for the study. The level 
and nature of burden of caregiving was assessed with 
Sense of Competence Questionnaire (SCQ).  Mean total  

SCQ score of burden was 61.2 (score range of good to 
bad 27-108). The burden score concerning the 
consequences of involvement in care for personal     
life of caregiver (subscale 3 of SCQ) was higher 
(standardized mean 2.66) compared to other subscales 
(subscale 1=2.14, subscale 2=2.1). Regarding the 
patient characteristics, higher level of burden is 
associated with patient age >65 years (p=0.04), 
disability (p=0.01), and handicap (p= 0.01). Among the 
caregiver characteristics, higher level of burden is 
related to age >40 years (p=0.04), poor physical health 
(p=0.04), and mental health (p=0.001) status of 
caregiver. Advancing age in patients and caregivers, 
high dependency of patients, and poor health related 
quality of life of caregivers identify caregivers at risk 
of high level of burden. 

 

7efukef-ynfolãaq;&Hk}uD;/ OD;aESmufESif htm&Hkajumaq;ukXme/ -yifyvlemaqmifwGifvma7muf-yoaom 

av-zwfvlemrsm;udkapmifha&Smufr+ay;ae7olrsm;. vlemapmifha&Smufr+twGuf 0efxkwf0efyd k; 

-zpfr+tay: avhvmaomokawoe 

 

av-zwf-cif;onf emwm7Snfemrusef;a7m*gwpfck-zpfygonf? 

av-zwfvlemtrsm;pkonf rdrdtdrfwGifaexdkifvsuf vlemapmifh 

a&Smufr+cH,ljuygonf? ,ckavhvmaomokawoevkyfief;. 

7nf&G,fcsufrSm vlem-yKpkolrsm;.0efxkwf0efydk;-zpfr+yrm%ESifã 

0efxkyf0efydk;yHkpH/ 4if;0efxkyf0efydk;ESifh qufpyfaomvlemESifh 

vlem-yKpkolwkãd. p&dkufvuQ%mrsm;tm; avhvm7ef-zpfonf? 

okawoe'DZdkif;rSm cross-sectional descriptive 'DZdkif;     

-zpfonf? 7efukef-ynfolãaq;&Hk}uD;/ OD;aESmufESifhtm&Hkajum 

aq;ukXme -yifyvlemaqmifwGif -yKvkyfygonf? vGefcJhaom 

6vtwGif; av-zwfxm;aomvlemrsm;. vlem-yKpkolOD;a7 

100 tm; avhvm-cif;-zpfygonf?  

vlem-yKpkolrsm;.0efxkwf0efydk;-zpfr+yrm%ESifh 0efxkyf0efydk;yHkpH 

udk Sense of Competence Questionnaire (SCQ)tm; 

toHk;-yKI avhvmcJhygonf? pkpkaygif; (SCQ) trSwfrSm 61.2   
 

-zpfygonf? (taumif;rStqdk;/27rS108rSwf)? vlem-yKpkolrsm;  

.vlemudkapmifha7Smuf7r+ajumifã ,if;wdkã. udk,fydkifb0wGif 

tusdK;oufa7mufr+onf 0efxkyf0efydk;udk t"du -zpfyGm;apyg 

onf? vlemrsm;.p&dkufvuQ%mrsm;wGif vlem.touf 

(65ESpfausmf) vlem.roefpGrf;-zpfr+ESihfrSDckdr+wdkãonf 0efxkwf 

0efydk;rsm;r+ESifh qufpyfr+&Sdygonf? vlem-yKpkolrsm;.p&dkuf 

vuQ%mrsm;wGifvlem-yKpkol.touf(40ESpfausmf)/ ,if;wdkã 

.&kyfydkif;qdkif7musef;rmr++ESifh pdwfusef;rmr+wdkãonf 0efxkyf 

0efydk;rsm;r+ESihf qufpyfygonf? vlemESifhvlem-yKpkolwdkã. 

touf}uD;7ifhr+/ vlem.rSDcdkr+ESifh vlem-yKpkolrsm;.usef;rm 

a7;qdkif7mb0t7nftaoG;rsm;onf vlem-yKkkpkolrsm;.0efxkwf 

0efydk;-zpfr+udk -rifhrm;apygonf?  

Reference: Han Win, Yae Chan, Myat Myat Thu, et  al. 
Myanmar  Health   Research  Congress   Programme & 
Abstracts 2010: 40. 
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Establishment and Evaluation of In-house One Stage Prothrombin Time Test 
 

One stage prothrombin time test (PTT) is one of the 
diagnostic coagulation assays and specifically to 
thromboplastin reagents suitable for use in 
thromboplastin-based coagulation. The aim of this 
study was to establish the production of in-house 
human brain tissue thromboplastin reagent by 
extraction of thromboplastin reagent from fresh brain 
tissue of human autopsy case. The protein content of 
in-house thromboplastin reagent is 1mg/ml (same as 
the reference) by Lowry’s method. The in-house 
reagent was established, standardized and compared 
with reference thrombospan-LS reagent in this study. 
Thirty-six healthy normal persons and twenty liver 
cirrhosis patients were tested for prothrombin time 
(PT) by using these reagents.  International Sensitivity 
Index (ISI) of the in-house reagent was 0.93 that was 
obtained by calculating of standard calibration curve. 

The mean PTT result of in-house reagent was 13.9 
seconds in normal person and 23 seconds in liver 
cirrhotic patients. Normal reference PTT result is    
11-16 seconds. The mean International Normalize 
Ratio (INR) result of in-house reagent was 1 in 
normal person and 1.6 in cirrhotic liver patient. The 
coefficient of variation (CV) was 6.2% in normal 
person and 21.3% in liver cirrhotic patients. There 
were no significant differences between mean PT and 
INR values of normal healthy person and liver 
cirrhotic patient determined with both in-house and 
reference reagents. The sensitivity of in-house reagent 
was 95% and specificity was 100%. The cost of in-
house reagent is lower than the price of reference 
reagent. Therefore, this reagent is suitable for use in 
coagulation assays for monitoring of anti-coagulant 
therapy. 

 
aoG;cJr+udkwdkif;wm7efvdktyfaom (wa7mfbdkyvmpwif) "gwfypPnf; 

xkwfvkyf-cif;ESif h t7nftaoG;udkavhvm_cif; 

 
vl.cE<mudk,ftwGif; aoG;cJr+wdkif;wm7eftwGuf aoG;cJr+udk 

prf;oyf-cif;wGif wa7mfbdkyvmpwif"gwfypPnf; vdktyf 

ygonf? 4if;"gwfypPnf;udk &kwfw7ufxdcdkuf'g%f7m-zifh 

aoqHk;ol. OD;aESmuftpdwftydkif;tcsdKãrS xkwf,lygonf? 

"gwfypPnf;.y&kdwif;yg0ifr+udk avmf7Denf;ynm-zifh 1rDvD 

*7rf/ rDvDvDwm7&Sdap7ef pHcsdefrSDxkwfvkyfxm;aom "gwf 

ypPnf;. y&kdwif;yg0ifr+twdkif;7&Sdap7ef wdkif;wmygonf? 

"gwfypPnf;ESpfrsdK;udk ESdkif;,SOf7eftwGuf yHkrSefusef;rmol 

36a,mufESifh tonf;a-cmufa7m*ga0'em&Sif20a,mufwkdã. 

aoG;cJr+udkwdkif;wmI avhvmcJhygonf?  

,if;ta-zrsm;rS xkwfvkyf-yD;aom"gwfypPnf;. t-ynf-ynf 

qdkif7mpHcsdefrSDn$ef;udef;udk wGuf,l7m 0.937&Sdygonf? ,if; 

"gwfypPnf;-zifh ysrf;rQaoG;cJcsdefudkwdkif;wm7m yHkrSefusef;rmol 

rsm;wGif  13.9puUefãESifhh tonf;a-cmufa7m*ga0'em&Sifrsm;  

wGif 23puUefãh7&Sdygonf? t-ynf-ynfqdkif7myHkrSefpHcsdeftcsdK; 

rSm yHkrSefusef;rmolwGif 17&SSd-yD; tonf;a-cmufa7m*ga0'em 

&Sifrsm;wGif 1.6 7&Sdygonf? ysrf;r#udef;ay:&Sda-ymif;vJr+E+ef; 

rSm yHkrSefusef;rmolwGif 6.2% 7&SSd-yD;tonf;a-cmufa7m*g 

a0'em&Sifrsm;wGif21.3% 7&Sdygonf? xdkãajumifh "gwfypPnf; 

ESpfrsdK;.ysrf;r#aoG;cJcsdefESifh t-ynf-ynfqdkif7myHkrSefpHcsdeftcsdK; 

rSm uGm-cm;r+&Sdajumif; awGã7ygonf? prf;oyfxkwfvkyf-yD; 

aom"gwfypPnf;onf 7mE+ef;-ynfhwdusr+&Sd-yD;/ t7nftaoG; 

aumif;rGefr+rSm 95%7&Sdygonf? xdkã-yif aps;uGufrS 0,f,l 

aom"gwfypPnf;xuf ukefusp7dwfwefzdk;rSmvnf; ydkI ouf 

omygonf? xdkãajumifh aoG;cJr+udk wdkif;wmaomenf;ynm 

rsm;wGif toHk;-yK7efoifhawmfygonf? 

Reference: Myat Mon Oo, Moh Moh Htun, Kyaw Soe,      
et al. Myanmar Health Research Congress Programme  
& Abstracts 2010: 34. 

 
 
 

Top 10 Tips for Preventing Back Pain 
 
• Listen to your back 

Pain is a warning sign. Your body is telling you that 
you have already or are about to cause damage. If 
what you are doing hurts then STOP. Do not try to 
push through the pain. 
• Exercise 
Regular exercise is important to help maintain 
mobility and strength. It should be done without pain 

and it should be done regularly. Brisk walking, swim-
ming and cycling are all excellent exercises, but you 
should do what is suitable for you and what you enjoy. 

• Warm up 

You should warm up your body before any form of 
physical activity, whether it is sports, gardening or 
DIY'ing. This prepares the body for action and helps 
to prevent injuries. 

News about Medicine & Health
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• Cool down 

Cooling down and stretching after exercise or physi-
cal activity is just as important as a warm up. Never 
"bounce" your stretches and do it gently without pain. 

• Lift correctly 

You don't have to lift something heavy in order          
to hurt your back. Picking up something light 
incorrectly is far more likely to hurt your back than 
picking up heavy objects correctly. Lifting things 
away from your body is also likely to cause damage. 
When you pick up anything, no matter how heavy,   
get it as close to your body as you can and            
keep    your back as straight as you can and don't twist 
with it. 

• Move now and then 

Whether you are at home, at work or in the car, 
prolonged sitting causes load on the discs and 
weakness of the muscles. Get up and move every now 
and then, even if it is only for a minute. The body is 
designed for movement not for slouching in front of 
the TV or driving for hours on end. 

• Get the right furniture 

So called "comfortable chairs" do not do your back 
any good. They are usually too low, too soft and the 
seat is too long with a rounded back. They force you 
to slouch and sit awkwardly which puts stress on your 
back. Choose a chair that is supportive, allows you to 
sit up correctly with your feet flat on the floor. The 
right bed is also important. Beds can be too hard. The 

base of the bed should be firm and the mattress should 
be soft enough to mould to the contours of your body 
but be firm enough to give you support in the right 
places. Futons are not good for most backs and the 
word "Orthopaedic" when applied to beds means 
absolutely nothing. 

• Sleep properly 

Sleep in a comfortable position. On your side in the 
"foetal" position is usually the least stressful on your 
back. Sleeping on your front puts most stress on your 
back and neck and can lead to trouble. Using a pillow 
of the right height which supports the neck is also 
important. 

• Use medication wisely 

All drugs have side effects so they should be         
used wisely. The use of pain killers (paracetamol, 
cocodomol etc.) and non steroidal anti-inflammatory 
drugs (nurofen, brufen, diclofenac etc.) only helps to 
mask the symptoms and not to sort out the problem. 

• Consult your chiropractor 

If you have a long term problem, whether it is just 
"niggly" or disabling, or if you have a recurring 
problem, then chiropractic treatment can probably 
help. Chiropractors can usually give you marked   
relief from pain and discomfort and improved quality 
of life as well as decreasing the likelihood of a 
recurrence. 
Source: http://www.Chiro.co.uk.presentation 
Contributed by Blood Research Division 

 
Progesterone May Prevent Brain Damage Following Head Injury 

Progesterone, a female steroid hormone and a 
common component of the oral contraceptive pill, 
could improve the neurologic outcome for patients 
with severe head injuries, according to a new study. 
Researchers from Hangzhou Normal University,  
(China; www.hznu.edu.cn) and Zhejiang University 
in (Hangzhou, China; www.zju.edu.cn) conducted a 
randomized, double-blinded trial of 159 patients with 
acute traumatic brain injury (TBI) admitted to a single 
hospital.  

Approximately half the patients received progesterone 
and the other half placebo for five days after the injury. 
Patient outcomes were classified either as favorable 
(good recovery or moderate disability) or unfavorable 
(severe disability, vegetative state or death). Neuro-
logical outcomes were measured using the Glasgow 
Outcome Scale, a system for evaluating the functional 
outcome of patients.  

The results of the study showed that at both three and 
six months after treatment, significantly more patients 
given progesterone had favorable outcomes compared  

to patients given placebo. Progesterone was also linked 
to increased survival at six months. No complications 
or adverse events were seen in the patients given 
progesterone. The study was published on April 30, 
2008, in the open access journal Critical Care, a 
publication of Biomed Central (www.biomedcentral. 
com). "We found encouraging evidence that proges-
terone may significantly improve 6- month neurologic 
outcome of the patients who were enrolled with acute 
severe TBI," said lead author, Giomin Xiao, M.D. 
"Our results provide information important for further 
multicenter clinical trials on progesterone as a 
promising neuroprotective drug." Several animal 
models have shown that females have reduced 
susceptibility to TBI and this protective effect was 
hypothesized to have been caused by the increased 
circulating levels of estrogen and progesterone in 
females. The mechanism of progesterone protective 
effects may be the reduction of inflammation that 
follows brain, trauma. 
Source: HospiMedica International, September 2008. 
Contributed by Blood Programming Division
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New Malaria Vaccine Promising 

The new malaria vaccine developed by British 
researchers yeilded success in its second round of 
testing. Now, the world watches and waits for results 
of the latest round. As researchers pioneer the testing 
of a new vaccine that could protect against malaria, 
health workers and development practitioners working 
in Africa are optimistic that the illness will soon meet 
the same demise as polio. The vaccine, a project 
twenty years in the making, has been developed by 
British pharmaceutical corporations GlaxoSmithKline. 
It is called Mosquitrix, and if tests are successful, it 
could become available in only two short years. 

Malaria kills one child every thirty seconds, making it 
one of the world's most dangerous child killers. The 
majority of all cases occur in Africa and most of the 
children infected are under five years old. While both 
treatment and prevention are possible, too many people 
do not have the resources –both financial and medical –
to access either. Malaria is caused by a mosquito-
transmitted parasite that attacks the liver, and 
eventually the entire bloodstream. Fatigue, muscle 
pains, chills, nausea and a loss of appetite kick in. 
Untreated, those infected may collapse, falling into a 
coma. 16000 children in seven African countries with 
a high malaria burden are currently being tested by 
GlaxoSmithKline researchers. This is the third phase of 

testing, and Kenya is one participating country. The 
second phase was carried out in Mozambique, where 
a 2000 child study showed that malaria incidence 
decreased 53% in response to vaccination. In Kenya, 
where 36000 children die from malaria each year, 
health officials have said that if the vaccine is 
successful it will become a routine component of 
normal health services. The other countries involved 
in  the  current  trial are: Burkina Faso, Gabon, Ghana,  
Malawi, Mozambique and Tanzania.  

Speaking on World Malaria Day, which was on 
Sunday, UN Secretary-General Ban Ki-Moon was 
happy that "strong commitment [to malaria] has sparked 
innovation. Groundbreaking partnerships are developing 
new malaria medicines and making existing medicines 
more accessible and affordable." GlaxoSmithKline has 
pledged to make Mosquitrix affordable in developing 
world in the spirit of corporate social responsibility. 
This latest stand against malaria shows that the 
international community is steadfast and optimistic 
about the vaccine's enormous potential to catalyze 
progress toward two key Millennium Development 
Goals: Goal #4 to Reduce Child Mortality" and Goal 
#6 to combat HIV/AIDS, Malaria, and Other Diseases. 
Source: www.soschildrensvillages.ca/…/Child-Malaria… 
Contributed by Entomology Research Division

 
Antioxidants Do Help Arteries Stay Healthy 

Long-term supplementation with dietary antioxidants 
has beneficial effects on sugar and fat metabolism, 
blood pressure and arterial flexibility in patients with 
multiple cardiovascular risk factors.  

Researchers writing in BioMed Central's open access 
journal Nutrition and Metabolism report these 
positive results in a randomized controlled trial of 
combined  vitamin C,  vitamin E,  coenzyme Q10  and  
selenium capsules.  

Reuven Zimlichman worked with a team of researchers 
from Wolfson Medical Center, Israel, to carry out  
the study in 70 patients from the centre's hypertension 
clinic. He said, "Antioxidant supplementation signi-
ficantly increased large and small artery elasticity in 
patients with multiple cardiovascular risk factors.  
This beneficial  vascular  effect was associated with an  
improvement  in  glucose  and lipid metabolism as well 
 

as significant decrease in blood pressure." 

Previous results from clinical trials into the cardiovas- 
cular health effects of antioxidants have been equivocal. 
In order to shed more light onto the matter, 
Zimlichman and his colleagues randomised the  
70 patients to receive either antioxidants or placebo 
capsules for six months. Tests at the beginning  
of  the trial,   after   three months  and  at  the six month  
mark   revealed  that   the  patients  in  the  antioxidant 
group had more elastic arteries (a measure of increased 
cardiovascular health) and better blood sugar and 
cholesterol profiles. According to Zimlichman, "The 
findings of the present study justify investigating the 
overall clinical impact of antioxidant treatment in 
patients with multiple cardiovascular risk factors." 

Source: http://www.sciencedaily.com 
Contributed by Virology Research Division 

Newly Diagnosed Adult Diabetics at Risk of Liver Disease 
 
Adults with newly diagnosed diabetes are at higher 
long-term risk of serious liver disease, including 
cirrhosis and liver failure, according to a research 
article published in Canadian Medical Association 
Journal. The negative impact of diabetes on the eye, 
kidney and blood vessels is well-known, but little is 

known about its effect on the liver. A study conducted 
over 13 years by researchers from St. Michael's Hospital, 
University of Toronto and the Institute for Clinical 
Evaluative Sciences in Toronto included 438,069 
adults aged 30-75 years with newly diagnosed 
diabetes over a 13 year period and a comparable group 
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of 2,059,709 people without   diabetes. They found an 
incidence rate of 8 per 10,000 person-years for serious 
liver disease in people with newly diagnosed diabetes 
compared to a rate of 4 per 10,000 person years 
among non-diabetic controls. They note that persons 
with diabetes and concomitant obesity or hyper-
tension had the highest risk of liver disease. "We posit  
that the  presence of overt diabetes reflects more 
severe insulin  resistance, a greater fatty load in the 
liver and potentially worse hepatic inflammation and 
injury," write Drs. Joel Ray and Gillian Booth    of St. 
Michael's Hospital. "Those who have diabetes may 
not just have higher blood sugars, but greater long-term 

insulin resistance and fatty load to the liver, which 
ultimately impacts on the integrity of the liver's cells." 

A previous study by the US Department of Veterans 
Affairs   found   that   the   incidence of serious liver 
disease was two times higher in people with diabetes, 
although the study sample comprised older men in 
hospital. The authors suggest that the effects of 
weight loss and glycemic and lipid control should be 
better understood before instituting annual screening 
for liver disease. 

Source: http://www. medicalnewstoday.com 
Contributed by Experimental Medicine Research Division 
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